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OFFICIALS DELIVER 
CITY BONDS TODAY 

tions within a few dayB. Business 
Agent Basey of the union, said four 
contractors had signed the union 

RESISTING 
THE REBELS 

(Continued from page 
agreement About 2M men are^ affect
ed by the walkout. 

MORGAN MEN 
HAVE RESIGNED 

J jsj u 

treat them as humanity would dictate. 
He further ordered co-operation with 
the Red Cross in supplying them with 
food and other necessities. Armed 
refugees will be disarmed. 

Bliss was given a free hand in 
meeting whatever situation might de
velop and both Secretary Garrison 
and General Wood felt that there 
•were sufficient American troops to 
deal with the refugees, in as much 
as they are disorganized and glad to 
get asylum after the slaughter a} 
Ojlnaga. * 

Desperate Resistance. 
PRESIDIO, Texas, Jan. 2.—The 

-battle between Mexican rebels and 
- federals for the possession of Ojlnga 
raged without interruption early to-

tpiKi 

V'p (Contlni.-Hi from page 1.) 

Co., the Astor Trust Co., Guaranty 
Trust Co., of New York, and the Chem
ical National bank. 

W. H. Porter resigned from the 
Bankers and Guaranty Trust Com
panies of New York. 

Thos. W. Lamont has retired as a 
director of WestinghouBe Electric 
and Manufacturing Co., the Utah Cop
per Co.; the Astor Trust Co. and tlie 
Bankers' Trust Co. 

In giving out his statement Morgan 
said that in some cases there was 
still a member of the firm on certain 

[ This floe, 
I oM - fash< 
io 1 rent
ed.. "9 for 20 

?cais been heal* 
ng folka of all 

I kinds of coldfl.from 
a sneeze to chronic 
catarrh. Sniff a little 

' up the nose; yoa will 
i feel like a new creator*. 
1„ loosenB the paSBRRfta, 
has a eoothing, pamtaryL 
hoftUng effect, nnd Is P«ar-
anteea karndtes — 6O0 ana 
2 5 c  t u b e s .  A t  d r u g -  -

MM3®* 
Mfgr* Co. 

Minneapolis Minn, 

fists* or write for 
r 

City Clerk Sandberg and Treasurer 
Wolf Deliver $109,000 Bond la-

it||jg8ue to Chicago Firm. 

City Clerk O. W. Sandberg and City 
Treasurer L. J. Wolf, left for Chicago 
this morning where they are to deliv
er the pew |100,000 city refunding 
bonds and take up the old ones. The 
sale of the new bonds was arranged 
some time Ago, the old ones expiring 
the first of this year. 

The bonds were sent her© and 
signed by the mayor. They must also 
be signed and attested to by the 

Nothing was said in the statemsnt tr6aBUrer and clerk of the city before 
issued by Morgan as to directorships tJley are g^. They will be signed 

free samplo. 

by the latter two officials upon deliv
ery to the Chicago bonding-house. 

The bonds are issued f6r a period of 
twenty years, $5,000 annually to be 

day. Despite the four day assault on ,)oardB buf or otJiers> ^ of the flrm 

their position toy a superior force of meml)er8 had retlred. 
constitutionalists, the federals still 
offered a (tesperate resistance. 

Although federal wounded who are 
being cared for by American army 
surgeons here, insist that '"hundreds 
are dead," officers of the U. S. patrol 
along the Bio Grande estimate that 
about 200 have been killed on both 
sideB. Of these about J ISO were 
federals. The rattle of muketry and 
the booming of cannon made a ter
rible din here, but American officers 
here say enormous stores of ammuni
tion are being wastes on both sides. 
Ths federal Are has been less effec
tive than the retools, causing the be
lief that the former are oonservlng 
their powder supplies to resist the 
rebel charge. The left wing of Gen
eral Ortega's rebels was reinforced? 
during the night by 1800 troops who 
arrived from Coahuila, having been 

, summoned by General Sebastian Oar-
ranza. «* 

The federal demoralization Jrhloh 
appeared to have begun last night, 
was checked today and there were 
fewer desertions to the American slds 
of the border than at any time since 
the battle began Monday afternoon. 
(Major McNamee's American border 
patrol had little to do. 

Fifty-three federal wounded are 
being attended) in the mission church 
here which has been converted Into 
an emergency hospital. About as 
many more are in hospitals. It was 
learned here today that $70,600 in 
Mexican money which was brought 
here Wednesday to be used in paying 
the Ojlnga federal troops had been 
stolen. No clue to the thieves had 
been found. 

vsssmt —" 1  • -• _____ 

Correct Husband Price. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

BOSTON, Jan. 2.—Husbands are be
ing appraised In Boston and vicinity 
by expert appraisers—as the result of 
the offer of Mrs. Agnes Evelyn Bedell 
to sell her husband for $1,000. There 
Is much controversy among the wom
en folk and little prospect of agree
ment on a set scale. 

Mrs. Charlotte Smith, a social 
worker, started a new price list today 
by declaring that the average work
ing man is worth ^but $500, hence 
that's the correct husband price. 

Morgan still remains a director in 
the United States Steel Corporation; 
the Northern Pacific railway; Inter
national Mercantile Marine Co.; the 
National City bank and the National 
Bank of Commerce. 

Chas. Steele remains a director of 
the Atchison; Lehigh Valley; North
ern Pacific; Brie; Southern; Chi
cago, Indianapolis and Louisville; the 
Chicago Great Western and the Ala
bama and Great Southern railways; 
the General Electric Co.; Internation
al Harvester, International Mercantile 
Marine company and the Adams Ex
press Co. 

H. P. Davison is still a director in 
the following railroads: Erie; Cin
cinnati, Hamilton and Dayton. Other 
directorates of which he Is still a 
member are: Western Union Tele
graph Co.; First National bank; First 
Security Co.; National Bank of Com
merce; Liberty National Bank and 
Bankers' Trust Co . 

Davison is chairman of the execu
tive committee of the Liberty Nation
al Bank and Bankers' Trust Co. 

William H. Porter remains a direc
tor of the Chemical National bank; 
Astor Trust Co.; Fifth Avenue bank; 
Franklin Savings bank; Title Guar
antee and Trust Co.; U. S. Life Ins. 
Co.;' Pere Marquette Railway Co.; 
Remington Typewriter Co.; H. W. 
Johns-Mansvllle Co.; Fidelity Casual
ty Co.; Cruikshank Co., and the As
sociates Land Co. 

Porter is also a trustee of the Mu
tual Life Insurance Co. 

Thomas W. Lamont is still a direc
tor of the Northern Pacific railway; 
First National bank; First Security 
Company; Guaranty Trust Co.; In
ternational Harvester Co.; J. G. White 
and Co.; Lamont, Corliss and Co.; 
Lehigh Valley C. S. Co.; Southwestern 
Construction company; Guaranty Safe 
Deposit Company; Crowell Publishing 
company and International Agricultur
al Corporation. 

Morgan remains a director in thJ 
United States Steel Corporation, the 
Northern Pacific railway, Internation
al Mercantile Marine Co., the National 
City bank an® the National Bank of 
Commerce. 

In all, eleven members of the flrm 
resigned as directors of fourteen rail
roads, four banks and trust companies 
in which they held several director
ships. One directorship In the U. S. 

held by members of the firm .In vari
ous national banks. 

>i 
• cause of the Move. L-. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—Response j ,pald off" after the expiration of the 

to public sentiment and respect for • flrgt ten years. They bear Interest 
the antl trust program of Attorney J a(, the rate of five per cent and are 
General "Mc.Reynold3, was responsible non-assessable. Under this plan the 
for the resignations of the members j debt -win bo reduced to $50,000 at the 
of J. P. Morgan and Company as di- i expiration of these bonds or at the 
rectors In outside corporations, ao- i en(j 0f twenty years. Mr. Sandberg 

Strengthen 
Is Timely Advice 

when consumption claims over 350 daily in 
United States. Neglected colds, overwork, con
fining duties and chronic disorders exert the 

weakening influence which allows tuber
cular germs the mastery. 

The greatest treatment that science affords is 
courage, rest, sunshine and Scott s Emulsion, jr, 

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver oil 
to clarify and enrich the blood, strengthen the 
lungs, rebuild wasted tissue and fortify the 
resistive forces to throw off disease genus. *,.• 

Strengthen YOUR lungs with 
Scott's Emulsion—its benefits 

are too important to neglect. 
Physicians everywhere proclaim its worth and 

warn against alcoholic substitutes 
m.i i mi1* 

FRIDAY, januaey2, lau 

How She 
Cured Her Husband 

13-121 

cording to George Carroll Todd, spe
cial "trust buster" for the depart
ment of justice and formerly attorney 
of the house "money trust committee." 

"Ths department has not yet taken 
up the matter of proceeding again3t 
an alleged money trust, because the 
evidence now at hand was too vague 
and Indefinite." said Todd" in an In
terview accorded a Un'ted Press cor-

and Mr. Wolf will return tonight 

• • 
• TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS * 
« • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • •  

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—A sporty seal 

respondent. ^utYthlnk thls'lates'l !which strayed from its home in the 
development shows that big business 'mouth of the St. Lawrence to Grave-
men of the country have caught the,"8"* Ba? near here- waB captured by 
spirit of the times. I cannot say that Coney Island fishermen. It weighed 
any conferences with government of- "0 pounds. ^ 
flcials preceded these resignation?. f 
But I do believe that the admlnlstra- Ballet Girls Struck. * 
tlon's program is largely responsible BERLIN, Jan. 2.—Ballet girls refus-
for them." ing to sign contracts to dance bare 

Attorney General McReynolds will'legged or bare footed were dismissed 
not return from New York until to- j by the Mannheim National theatre 
morrow but no one In his office knew | and the girls' union blacklisted the 
of any conferences between him andltheatre. . ; 

members of the firm of J. P. Morgan I * ,, 1 
and Company. Copyright Expired. 

LONDON, Jan. 2.—"Parsifal'' was 
sung for the first time in Berlin, Paris 
and Rome, Milan, Bologna and Mad
rid on the Art night after the expia
tion of the thirty year copyright. 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Market Report Over Gats City 

Leased Wire. 

Grain Review. higher. Lambs, $7.50@8.25; ewes, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] ; $4.50@5.25; wethers, $3.60@«.25. 

OHI'QAGO, Jan. 2.—Sharply higher j I 
cable prices from Liverpool where | Omaha Live Stock. 

"For five years my husband suffered 
with his stomach. The medicine he took 
only gave relief for a while, nothing 

cured, writes Mrs. 
Sarah Baker of Not-
tinghill, Mo. "Our 
merchant bought 
some of Chamber
la in 's  medic ines  
last fall and also re
ceived some free trial 
samples of Chamber
lain s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. He 
gave us some of them 
and I wanted my hus
band to try them. He 
said it would do no 

food. His stomach 
ad been troubling 

him worse than ever. 
At last on Friday I 
told him if he would 
not take those tablets 
I was going to send for 
a doctor, and he said 

he would take them. J3y Monday he was 
like another man. The blues were gone, 
no more trouble with his stomach, and 

j the best part is that the trouble has not 
> returned. I cannot praise Chamber
lain's Tablets too highly." 

Sinton's Storage 

MS#-' h 

wmM Lost ® 
CHICAGO, Jan. 2. 

Shoes. 
—Wearing a silk 

"No action which may be taken 
now by members of the Morgan fl~m 
or by any others Implicated in the 
wrongs which have been caused by 
Interlocking directors of the so called 
"money trust" should' prevent the 
government from going right ah;ad 
In Its investigation or should stop InJ 
any way any prosecutions for wron? hat and evening clothes, but minus his 
doing," declared Senator Norris of shoes. Fred Owel, entered a polic* | 
Nebraska this afternoon. station. While he was celebrating 

"The people who were robbed In'the arrival of New Year's some one 
the New Haven financing for in-stole his boots. 
stancs, will not be benefited by the 

; tacit agreement of perh:\p3 ths very 
' men who did the fleecing, that they! CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Lee Nachsteim 
j will sin no more. They want to know ! eats so much that his tummy hurts all 
I just who was responsible for that i the time. He wrote to the newspapers 
robbing and Just how it was done asking that reformed eaters tell how 
and they ai*e entitled to know through j to swear off an& tbei .keep on .Hhe 
an investigation by the United States j wagon. >•» » 
government which will suppres3 j 1 ^ t 'f- % , ' Tgy> 
nothing and which will result in pun-; Was Accommodating. 

: ishment of the guilty parties, no mat- [ DENVER, Jan. 2.—When two high-

port returns from Argentina and firm-! 
ness of America on Wednesday influ
enced the market, brought a responsi 
in wheat futures today. But the ad
vance was not marked. At the out
set May started % and July % hlghe" 
than at Wednesday's close,yfbut both 
months eased off a fraction toward 
noon. 

Corn was lower at Liverpool today 
but wet weather over the American 
corn belt, outweighed all bearish fac
tors and corn showed a net gain at 
noon over Wednesday's ctese *of % for; 
May and U tor July. 

Oats sympathized with the bull 
movement in corn and held firm, noon 
prices being the same as at Wednes
day's close. 

Provisions were a shade higher at 
tihe start on account of higher hog 
prices but trade was dull and the 
market lost the early gain. 

OMAHA, Jan. 1.—Cattle receipts 
900; market steady, strong. Steers. 
$7.50@8.00; cows and heifers, $6.26® 
7.75; stockers and feeders, $6.85@ 
7.80; calvr4 $6 00@10.00; bulls and j 
stags, $4.50@6.50. i 

Hog rsceipts 6,000; market 10c 
higher. Bulk, $7.70@7.95. 

Sheep receipts 5,000; market > 
steady. Yearlings, $6.50@7.00; weth-j 
ers, $5.50@5.90; lambs, $7.75@8.l5:! 
ew£s. $5.00@5.35. ,, ; , j 

.  / ,  
Chicago Produce 

'inton's Transfer 
NwwhandlM, Machinery, Purntturai 

bvm, Musloal Instruments, Pleturea 
everything In the Storage Una. 

•rg*. clean, safe warehouse*. Prion 
•aaonable, Including Ineurance. : 
IANMKR LINK IN CONNECTION* 

Blondeau. Both 'pheates 18k 

O'Bleness Bros. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Butter—Ext a*?' Carry Q. complete line o! 

36c; firsts, 28@32c; d^ry extras g00(l things tO eat 

Groceries, Vegetables & 
Country Prodirce 

29%c; dairy firsts, 26%®27^c. 
Eggs—Firsts, 33c; ordinary firsts, 

31c. | 
Young I 

jpl 
®«®%at8 Too Much. 

I ter how clamorously the liw break-i way men held up George Sauer and 
j ers may promise th> department of 
i justice that they will be good hsnce-
I forth." 

Dally Range of prices. 
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 2.— 

Open. High. Low. 
WHEAT— 

May 91% 
July 87% 

CORN— 
May 68% 
July 67% 

OATS— , j 
May 40% 
July 39% 

PORK— 
Jan 20.55 
May 21.00 

LARD— 
.. 10.70 

Cheess—Twins, l£@i6%c; 
Americas, 16%@16%c. 

Potatoes—'Michigan, 70@75c; Wis
consin, 70@7Sc; Minnesota, 70@75<j. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 13@13%«; 
<?ucks, 14%@15%c; geese, 13@14c; 

i spring chickens, 14%@16c; turkeys, 
Close. i8c. • 

91% 
87% 

69% 
G8% 

41% 
40% 

20.55 
21.00 

91% 
87% 

68% 
67% 

40% 
39% 

20.50 
20.92 

Another Indianapolis Strike. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 2.—With 
work temporarily halted on severalsteel Corporation; on; In the West-
sky scrapers by a strike of iron work-j mgihouse Co.; one In the A. T. and 
ers, the contractors at a conference T.; one in the Utah Copper Co., and 
this afternoon are expected to pave one each held by Morgan In the Rhode 
the way for a satisfactory adjustment Island Co.; New England Navigation 
of wage demands and working condi- Co., and New England Steamship Co. 

Our Treat 
All Week! 

Luscious 
"Sunkist" Oranges 
at Special Prices, 

at Your Dealer's! 

I Swimming Hole de Luxe. 
J CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Chicago will 
;have a swimming hole de luxe in 
! operation when the mercury begins 
!its first climb next summer. The 
; beach commission of the city council 
[today agreed upon plans for a bathing 
| beach to cost $330,0ff0 with a frontage 

of 735 feet and built along the north 
shore, already popular with bathsrs. 

Plans for construction of the new 
beach were made after the commis
sion visited Atlantic City and several 
other eastern summer resorts. The 
main bath house will be of brick, 
stone and concrete. There will be a 
pavilllon, a broad promenade, a kin
dergarten for the youngsters and a 
nursery where mothers may leave 
their babies while they romp in the 
lake. 

The commission will 

found only fifty cents, he offered to!jan 

write them a check if thsy woultf jj q7 

company him to a drug store where * " 
there was pen and ink. They de
clined. 

She Deceived Him. 
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. A—Edwin 

Thompson get a divorce because Mr3. 
Thompson tjlegraphed him that she 
was going to take carbolic acid and 
then failed to make good. Jud?e 
Morgan decided that this constituted 
cruelty. 

Chairs Are Removed. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—Doorkeep

ers in congress must stand up here
after. They used to have nice soft, 
cushioned chairs, but democratic 
economy or something else hit the 
place, and now the doorkeepers don't 
have things as soft as they used to. 

91% New York Produce. 
87% NEW YORK, Jan. 2.—'Flour market 

dull, unchanged. 
68% Pork market quiet. Mess, $<23.25® 
67% 23.751 

| Lard market firm. Middle west spot, 
40%:$1-.75@10.85. ' 
39% j  Sugar, raw, market quiet. Centrifu-

j •gal test, $3.12<3>3.23; M*uscavado 89 
20.52; test, $2.62@2.73. 
20.92 i Sugar, refined, market quiet. Cut 

I loaf, $5.25; crushed, $€.15; powdered, 
10.65 ! $4.20®4.25; granolated, |4. . j@4.20. 
11.021 Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 

) Tallow market dull. Olty, 6%c; 
10.82 ! oountry, 6<g*?%c; specials, 7%c. 

: Hay market firm. Prime $1.02% @ 
j 1.05; No. 3, 76@*87%<s; clover, 65@95c. 

-V'. Chicago cash Grain. ' L quiet- ^ 
4 - 'keys, 16Z27c; chickens, 13@28c; 

CHICAGO, Jan. /I. «Theat No 2 fowls, 10@ 18c; ducks, It)@il9c. 
red, 96@96%c; No. 3 red. 93@93%c; | Live poultry market firm. Goese, 
No. 2 hard, 89@89%c; ><o. 3 hard,:14c. ducks, 16@18c; fowls, 15%@16c; 
88%@89c; No. 3 spring, SS%@89%c. j turkeys, 22o; roosters, U%c; chick-

, Corn—No. 3, 62@63%c; No. 3 white ^ I4@15c. fli 
66@66%c: No. 3 yel'ow, 64@66c; No. i Cheese market flrraf^® State milk 
4 white, 54@60c; No. 4 white, 61® (common to special, 14@l7%c; skims, 
64c; No. 4 yellow, 60@63c. j lgg| (common to specials, 6@il4c; full skims 

-JSTo. 4 white, 38%@38;%c;ggg I 2@6c. , 

O'Bleness Brothers 
Phone 687 1322 Main 

RIBS— 
Jan 
May 

10.82 
11.15 

10.72 
11.07 

10.85 
11.17 

10.65 
11.02 

10.82 
11.12 

Oats-

Campaign Badge. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2—The war de-

recommend | parttnent announced today that it is 
that persons not in bathing costume j ready to receive applications for 
be barred from the sand and compell- j campaign badges from toldiers wno 
ed to remain on the promenade. A j can show service in the civil, Indian 
space will be roped off for the ex- j and Spanish wars, the Philippine in
clusive use of women bathers and the j surrection, and the Chinese relief ex-

i remainder of the beach left open for j pedition. The badges are in reality 

K 

The best part of breakfast is a 
juicy, thin-skinned, seedless "Sunkist" 
orangev ' 'Sunkist" oranges are the 
finest, juiciest, most delicious oranges 
grown in the world. 

Buy them by the box or half-box—they are most economical 
and keep for weeks. 

Carefully picked and packed by gloved hands. 
The cleanest of fruits. Tree-ripened. 
Use "Sunkist" lemons on meats, fish, poultry and salads. 

Thin-skinned. The juiciest, finest lemons grown. 

Rogers Silverware Premiums for 
'Sunkist" Trademarks 

| mixed bathing. The commission pro
posed that the city make the nominal 
charge of ten cents for adult bathers 
and five cents for children under fif
teen to make the beach self-sustaining. 

medals, 
mint. 

coined by the Philadelphia 

Peoria Grain. 
PEORIA, 111., Jan. 2.—Corn—Ma'ket 

steady. No. 3 yellow, 64c; No. 4 yel
low, 58@59%c; No. 3 mixed, 61@62c; 
No. 4 mixed, 58@59c. 

Oats—Market %C%c higher. No. 
3 white, 39%c; standard, 39%c. 

A ||S| Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 2.—Hog receipts 28,-

000; market strong, 10c higher. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.75(®8.15; good heavy, 
$7.85@7.95; rough heavy, $7.75@7.85; 
light, $7.70@8.10; pigs, $ff.75@7.75. 

Cattle receipts 4,000; market steady, 
higher. Beeves, $6.50@9.40; cows and 
heifers, $4.25@8.60; stockers and feed
ers, $5.00® 7.45; Texans, $6.90@7.90; 

Gold By Mall. calves, $7.00@11.40. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—Gold coin, i  Sheep recetpts 16,000 market 

gold bullion and gold dust cannot be I steady. Native, $4.50@6.10: western, 
shipped into the United States from $4.75@fl.l0; lambs, $<!.70@8.20; west

ern, f6.70@8.20. 

Butter market steady. Receipts 3,-
440; creamery extras, 35%@87%c; 
dairy tubs, 20@33c; imitation cream
ery firsts, 22%@23%c. 

Egg market quiet, easy. Receipts 9,-
042. Nearby whit© fancy, 48@60c; 
nearby mixed fancy 36@37c; fresh, 
35%@38c. | 

New York Money Market, 
NEW YORK, Jan. 1.—Money on 

call, 7 percent. 
Six months, 4%@5 percent^ 
Mercantile paper, 6% percent ^ 
Bar silver l^ondon, 26 9-16d. 
Bar silver New Yoik, 57%p. '",l\ 
Demand sterling, $4.8520@4.8Slf! 

HARD DRINKER 
«&> T ** ! 

8* 
m 

(• 

count game as 

Actual 

Cut the trademarks from "Sunkist" orange 
and lemon wrappers, and send them to us. 
We offer 21 different silverware premiums 
— all Rogers A-I guaranteed Stand-

. aid silver plate. Exclusive 
" Sunkist" 
design. 

Tbls 
Heeant 

Roftfrs Oranso 
S p o o n  s c o t  t o  y o u  f o r  

32 Sunkist" trademarks 
and 6two-cent stamps. "Red 

Br'! orange find lemoa wrappers 
S 'SuukUt." 

Buy Sunkist" Oranges and Lemons 
at Y our Dealer's 

Send your name and full 
address for our complete 

free premium circular and 
club plan. 

Address all orders for premium 
silverware and all correspondence U> 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
BAST ST. I,OUIS. Jan. 2.-<!att1e 

receipts 760; market steady. Texas 
receipts 200; native boef steers, $7.60 
@9.25; cows and heifers, $4.25@8.60; 
stockers and feeders, $5.00@7.60; Tex
as steers, $6.00<g>11.25; cows and heif
ers, $5.75@7.00; calves 
$4.00@6.00." 

Hog receipts 9,000; market !5@10c 
higher. Mixed and butchers, $7.90® 

ON PAY ROLL 

Is Official Tea Taster and Drinks 
About Four Gallons of It 

California Fruit Growers Exchange 
139 N. Clark Street (l£g) Chicago, III. 

L63SBME3E 

Aero Passenger Service. I 
[United Press leased Wire Service.l ! Alaska by mall after today except In 

j TAlfPA, Fla„ Jan. 2.—Regular pas- i sealed packages, registered, and not 
j sender and express service was pro-s weighing over eleven pounds, accord-
jceedlng by aeroplane today between ' ,nS 10 postoffice department rulings. 
|Tampa and St. Petersburg, Fla., a dls-j —• 
jtance of eighteen miles across the! Etiquette of Eating. 
jbay. A fare of $5 each way Ir charged j PARIS, Jan. 1.—Don't eat too long 
jfor persons not exceeding 260 pounds, i,f you wo"'d be swell, says Andre de 
|AU over this weight, must pay five! ^ouquleres, arbiter of the elegances 
; cents for each additional pound. Ma-;Iiere who recently went to the United1 

' >°r A. C. Pheil, of St. Petersburg, i States to tell folks how to do it over! 
i Paid ?400 for the first trip. A hydro- i there. From 45 to 55 minutes, he! 
• plane that will carry five passengers 'sa^ 8, as 'ong as a formal dinner '< 
,has been ordered. The schedule calls | should last. M. deFouguieres' advice | 8.25. good to heavy, $8.10@«.25; rough 
for twenty minutes each way. |haB shocked a large part of French j $7.50@7.80; light, $7.85@8.15; bulk, ' f0re you 'onn Rn opinion of this young 

— - J society to its roots since it smacks '' $7.90@8.15; jjigs, $fi .50@7.50.  '  j man and h,B employer, you should 
Reed Quits Washington. of America. Not only does he advo- j  Sheep receipts 1,500; market steady.' k"ow that he drinks nothing stronger 

WASHINGTON", Jan. 2.—iLeRoy E. |(  a le what might be termed "quick- i fibeep and mutton, $3.26@6.25; Iambs|' tea—and that his position Is "su-
Reed, for a number of years confiden- lunch" dinners—an institution abhor- $5.25@8.26. ' ' PervI»'ng tea examiner" of the treas-
tial secretary to the attorney general, ired by the French who love to dally 1 V&si • ury department. 
who resigned to become private secre- ;over their food for hours—but he said 
tary to his former chief, George W.! champagne should ho served all 
Wicker sham, in law practice at New! through the meal, that other wines 
\ ork, today left for the metropolis. I should be few and mineral water sup-

!tJ"_"?d*nito.od .toflre that Wicker- 'plied liberally. Heretofore spending i 9.00; 

[By Burton K. Standlsh. Written for 
| the United Press.] 

j WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—'Secretary 
j of the Treasury MoAdoo has in his em-
| Ploy a young man, who is a hard drink-

• er. Moreover, the secretary knows 
fear " lots) ',hat thl8 young man imbibes freely, 

and stran<ge as it may seem, pays him 
because he is a good drinker. 

The young manjin question Is George 
iF. Mitchell, of Washington. But be-

charge located In New York, Boston, 
Chicago, St. Paul, Tacoma, San Fran
cisco and Honolulu. Like Mitchell, 
these men must test several gallons 
of tea a day to determine whether or 
not the Importations from, the far, oft 
tea fields measure up to the official-
standards set by Mitchell's office. 

Tea Is the one article of food whiotk 
Is measured' according to a set stand
ard. Twelve grades are selected year-
ly. Then every chest of tea that en- ! 

ters the United States must conform . 
to these standards—or farewell. The 
tea drinking determines the quality 
and fitness for consumption. 

The test for coloring and chemical 
"facing" is the simple device of Dr. BL 
Alberta'Read of the department of 
agriculture's'bureau of chemistry. She 
dlscovexM quite by acoldent one day 
while testing some teas that the sedi
ment from her samples left a blue 
mark on paper. She rubbed the tea 
with a knife. It left a blue smudge. 
This was further tested and found to 
indicate invariably the presence of In
digo coloring. 

Then she Investigated further and 
found that a black [paper would indi
cate the presence of Buch "facing" of 
adulterants, as talc, gypsum, oarium 
sulphate. Now the "Read test" 18 offi
cially recognized by the supervising 
tea examiner as the best and sipiplest 
method of determining the presence of 
imrniritles. All that Is really left for 
the examiners is to taste for quality. 

Moreover, tea buyers learned that 
they could test the product quite sim
ply by the "Read test," and they be
gan to sample the goods before they 
ordered them shipped to Chis country. 

Consequently since the middle of 
this year, there has beeij practically 
no rejections of teas at American 
ports. They have all been pure and 
In entire conformity with the federal 
regulations. 

Mitchell shows that at the close of 
the fiscal year, ending' June 30, 95,539,. 
C67 pounds of tea were imported, as 
agatnst 94,077,880 the previous year. 
Of thiB quantity 1,461,787 pounds were 
rejected either because It contained 
coloring or racing matter. But the sim
ple but effective system of the wom
an chemist is changing that, and next j 
year Mitchell expects his report to be 
almost free of rejections for adulters 
tions. 

Kansas City Live Stock. " 
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2.—Cattle re-

ceipts 500; 

• wuviwuj , uci ciuiui epenainc • y (j 
^ V™ 8hort„t'r at,^ble' inking j^O; elves, $6.60011.00, 

to the champagne all through dinner and haV' 

Up to date he has never been known 
to teat less than four gallons of tea a 
day> He 1:0,11(1 teI1 in hls BleeP the dif-

tsrnCTo/>/i market strong. Steers, ference between a cup of Ping Siuey 
$ 8 , 5 0 0 9 . 0 0 .  c o w s  a n d  h e i f e r s .  $ 4 . 5 0 ®  0 r e e n j  S c e n t e d  0 r l e n P e k o e >  *  

with Henry P. Taft, brother 
former president, and Edwin 

lunrLrfn r-f'em,y 1,1 p F°vfrnmr-nt' parded as essentially American 
ttornej In charge of the Harvester j 

trust prosecution. i _ 

— IVMlltl , _nu_ PVv) 
stackers andfe^d-ers. $5.60®; chow Colong. He can recognize by 

u i second nature whether the brand 
P. Qms. |lag w.,„ evidence h.v, K*" " 5 »• '» I!"-

fSBPntlallv . f .. * ' 00 ing to fill her with cheer immortalized 

-Read The Dally c*ato City. 
i f7S8 rd,Um' ll8"vn or with 

?- .«.>&8.00.  ' gypsum or barium sulphate. '' 
] Shejp reecipts 2,000; market 10c Mitchell has seven men "In his 

v r 
PERSONALS. 

Mrs. C. F. Jskirvln and son, Junior, I 
will arrive home this evening from j 
Creston where they have been spend
ing the holidays with relatives. 

City Clerk 8andberg and City Treas j 
urer Roy Wolf have gone to Chicago j 
on a business mission for the city. 

Quincy Wilis': Mr. and Mrs. G. I* 
Barnard and daughter, Merle, of Keol 
kuk returned to their home yeBterdayj 
after a week's visit with friends aDtl| 
relatives. , 

After a heavy meal, take fc couphj 
of Doan's Regulets. and give your j 
stomach, Jlver and bowels the belpl 
Uiey will need. Regulets bring ce*y.[ 
regular passages or the bowels.—Ad-f 
vertisemcnt. . 

lit 


